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SUMMARY 
From a single amethopterin-resistant organism, Strepto- 
coccus faecium var. durans strain A, two different dihydro- 
folate reductases have been obtained as essentially homo- 
geneous proteins in good yield. One of the reductases has 
a similar substrate specificity and turnover number (about 
8000 moles per min per mole of enzyme) to the single reduc- 
tase found in the amethopterin-sensitive strain of S. faecium 
var. durans, ATCC 8043, and has therefore been designated 
“wild type.” The other enzyme, which is distinguished by 
its ability to catalyze the reduction of folate, in addition to 
dihydrofolate, and by its lower turnover number (about 900 
with dihydrofolate), has been designated “mutant type.” 
Since the wild type and mutant type reductases have sedi- 
mentation constants (sZO,buffer) of 2.58 S and 2.04 S, respec- 
tively, they are probably significantly different in molecular 
weight. Each exhibits a single pH optimum at pH 5.8 and is 
inactivated by urea. Neither is affected by methyhnercuric 
salts but the wild type reductase is inactivated by phenyl- 
mercuric acetate and P-mercuribenzoate. Monovalent cat- 
ions increase the activity of the mutant type reductase but 
decrease that of the wild type reductase. It is suggested 
that the amethopterin resistance in vivo of strain A depends 
at least partly on the folate reductase activity of the mutant 
type reductase. 
Dihydrofolate reductase, the enzyme specifically inhibited 
by the 4-amino-4-deoxy analogues of folic acid, has been ob- 
tained in substantially pure form from a number of normal tis- 
sues (2, 3) and from cultured mammalian cell lines selected for 
resistance to amethopterin (4.amino-4-deoxy-lo-methylfolic 
acid) (4, 5). Amethopterin resistance is frequent,ly associated 
with the presence in the mutant line of dihydrofolate reductase 
with unchanged properties but at higher levels than in the sensi- 
* For the previous paper in this series, see Reference 1. 
$ Australian National University Scholar. 
tive parent strain. This has been reported for resistant mutants 
of bacteria (6, 7), of cultured mammalian cells (8, 9), and of 
transplantable tumors (10-14). However, there are a number of 
cell lines in which amethopterin resistance is apparently asso- 
ciated with biosynthesis of an altered dihydrofolate reductase 
(1, 6, 7). Whether resistance in viva to the 4-amino-4-deoxy 
analogues of folic acid is partly caused by synthesis of dihy- 
drofolate reductase with changed structure has yet to be deter- 
mined. In order to obtain data relating to such a possible mech- 
anism of amethopterin resistance, we have continued our studies 
of the dihydrofolate reductase of strain A of Streptococcus faecium 
var. durans, the organism formerly referred to as Streptococcus 
faecalis R SF/A (15). Previously, we reported evidence that 
more than one species of dihydrofolate reductase is present in 
this organism (1). This report describes the separation of two 
dihydrofolate reductases from this source, their purification to 
substantially homogeneous proteins, and a comparison of some 
of their properties. 
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE 
Materials-Deoxyribonuclease, chromatographically pure fo- 
lit acid, and p-mercuribenzoate were obtained from Sigma, 
phenylmethanesulfonylfluoride from Calbiochem, and NADPH 
and NADP from P-L Biochemicals. Pterin (2-amino-4-hy- 
droxypteridine) 6carboxylic acid, 6-formylpterin, and 6 
methylpterin, obtained as gifts from Cyanamid International, 
(Pearl River, New York), by courtesy of Dr. A. Heltai, were 
chromatographically pure. Folyldiglutamic acid, 3’) 5’-di - 
chlorofolic acid, lo-methyl folic acid, and B-methyl folic acid, 
also obtained as gifts from the same source, contained appreciable 
contaminants when examined by paper chromatography with, 
as solvent, 100 mM potassium phosphate buffer, pH 7.2, equili- 
brated with excess iso-amylalcohol; they were therefore partially 
purified by the butanol extraction procedure described by Blakley 
(16) for the purification of folic acid. The purified compounds 
and pteroic acid, also from Cyanamid International, contained 
only minute amounts of contaminants on examination by the 
same chromatographic system. The method of Blakley (17) was 
used to prepare IO-formylfolate. 
Dihydrofolate was prepared by the method of Blakley (18) ; 
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dihgdrofolyldiglutamic acid, IO-lneth~ldill~tlt~ofolic: arid, 9- 
methyldihydrofolic acid, 3’ ,5’-dic~hlorotlih~drofoli,~ arid, and lo- 
formyldihydrofolic acid were 1xel)arcd by reduction of the 
parent conl])ou~~ds according to the mcthotl of Fricdkin, Craw- 
ford, and AI&al; dihydro1)tcroic acid and dihydropterin G- 
carbosylic acid were Ixepared by ratalytica hydrogenation (16). 
Catalytic hydrogenations were continued until 1 nioleculal 
1)roportion of hydrogen had been taken up. (+) ? I,-l’ctrahy- 
drofolatc was prq)awd as 1wxiously described (16). Aininop- 
twin (4.amino-4-deosyfolic arid) from International Chrrnical 
and Kwlear (‘orl)oration (Yorktown, (‘alifornia) wntained 
a1qnwiablr amounts of rontanlillants OII c,l-lrorlratogral)hi(: es- 
amination and was thewf’orc twice Iwrifictl by the nlethotl 
of Loo (I 9). 
~Iethylmcrcuric bl,omidr, illethylrlirrcrllic iodide, and 1)hcn,v- 
mercauric acetat,: were obtained front Ii a11t1 I< J,aboratorics. 
Iodine solutions wcrr standardized by 111~ met hod of (‘unning- 
ham and Nuenckc (20). 
Solution:, of 1)rotanliilc sulfate (.\Iann), Ivcrc 1nq)arcd l)y 
stirring 20 g of the &tl with 1 liter of n-atcr, adjusting to 1&I 
5.6 with 5 s SnOH, and stirring for 5 hours at room tcwqxxature. 
;\fter lWll(JTd of iiwoh~ble nlaterial by wntrifugation, the coil- 
centration of soluble Ixolein was 13.2 mg 1;er nil. Cellulose tubing 
(Visking (‘oqwration, C’hicago, Illinois) was soaked in ;iO mx 
IXlT.\ for I6 hours bcforc use. 
J<cad form Sq~hatlrs G-75 (l’harmacia) was equilibrated by 
stirring with buffer for 48 hours prior to being 1~onrctl to form a 
colrurm. I)I:.\I*:-Scphades (-1.50, mctlium; I’harrnaria) was 
allon-ctd to s~cll in water for 48 hours, during which Iwiod fines 
werr rcnloved; it was thr cycled through 0.5 s HCl and 0.5 s 
KaOII with c,ol)ions washing in water, and q~ilibratcd with 
buffer lwfore Iwing 1)ourrtl lo form a ~w1uni11. Hydrosyapatite 
(I%io-Rad) n-as btirred with 0.75 g of M’hatman standard wllulose 
polvdtxr 1wr 1 g of hydrosya1~alite (thy \vcight) in buffer Ixforc 
being used to form cantons. The functioil of the c~ellulow was 
to giw good flon- rates iii roluniii~ with sufficicilt c*al)atrity and 
resolving ])o\ver. 
Il/rthorls--S1:ectt~ol~l~oto~r~ctric assay ot dihydrofolatc wdwtase 
was cwricd out at 37” with a (‘ar\- nwdrl 14 recwding sI)ertro- 
photonwtcr. The standard wartion mixture wntaincd 33 ~11 
dihytlrol’olate, 50 FM S.\I>I’H, 5 n1~1 i~~erc.a])tortl~allol, and 50 
IIIM 1)otassium phos1hatr buffer at 1)H 6.9 in a total ~olun~ of 3 
1111. AU’tctr rrrordi~lg thr rate ol absorballcc rhangc in thr ab- 
senw of dihydrofolate, thr, rrartion was initiatctl 1)~ the addition 
of dihytl~~ofolatc~ and iller~a1)lorthaliol. -\ value of 12,300 (21) 
was used for the molar rxtinction change at 340 ~IF in the, wac- 
Con. Folate rcdwtase activity was nieasurctl I))- a siiriilai 
assay, c~scc])t that iii the standard reaction mixture 50 i11u 
sotliunl c*itlatc’ buffer, 1)H 6.1, re])lacctl 1)hosl)hatr buffer and 33 
~LRI folate rq)lawtl tlihydrofolate. l’ho molar estinctioll co- 
cfficGrirt lisctl for this reaction was 18,400 (1). Onr unit of 
enzyme actiT.itJ- is defined as that. amount catalyzing thr redur- 
tion of I pnlolc of dihydrot’olatc, or of folate, to tetrahydrofolatc 
per min in the standard assay system at 3’7”. 
III the determination of the equilibrium constant for the dihy- 
drofolatc rrductasc rcartion both Icaction and reforenre cells 
init ially contained, in 3.0 ml, 50 IYIJI Tris-chloride Inlffrr (pH 
8.2) (or 50 mv 1)otasriurn phoqhate buffer, 1)H 6.7), 20 111~ 2- 
rnerral)t wthanol, 13 II~J~ ascorbate, 1.2 to 2.38 mn1 (*) , L-tctra- 
’ AI. l’rietlkin, I<. J. Crnwfod, :md I). Misera, Fetl. Proc., 21, 
176 (l!)(i%). 
hytlrofolate, and ruzyme (0.6 nibmole of mutant ty]w rcductase 
or 56 ppmolcs of wild type reductasr) at 37”. -1fter recording 
the steady base line absorbawe at 340 mp, the \-olume in each 
cell was made to 3.0 ml by the addition of water to the reference 
cell and an equal volume of SADP solution to the reaction cell 
to give a final conventration of KA-\nI’ in the range 0.27 to 6.7 nix. 
The absorbawe change was followed to equilibrium, which was 
attained within 10 min, before mcasurenwnt of the 1~11 of each 
solution. The equilibrium concentrations of dihydrotolate and 
X.\I>I’H wcrc determined by the use of the rrlolar estinction 
change for the reaction (21) and the equilibriunl constant for the 
reaction was calculated on the basis that only half of the chem- 
ically 1~repared (h) ,L-tctrahydrofolate is the rcactivr diastcre- 
oisorner. Preliminary cspcriments showed that the absorbance 
at 340 111~ due to the ahow concentrations of 2-nwcaptoethanol 
and ascorbatc was onl>- 0.03, but that these concentrations af- 
forded rcasonablc htability to tetrall?tlrofolat,, during the 
Ileriod rrquired for carh esprrimcnt at about. 1)H 8. However, 
tctrahydroiolntc was noticeably less stable at 1)II 6.7. Atore- 
ol-er, the lo\vcr the 1)H, the less 1:t~oral:lc is the quilibrium I’ol 
nirasurenirlit of the rcvcrs:c rractioir and ~oirscqurntly thr iesults 
of cq:crinicilts at 111~ 6.i wcrc leas satisfactory than those of 
erpcrimcnta at about pH 8. 
I’rotc>in concentrations gwatw than 1 nig 1wr ml ww deter- 
millet1 I)\- the biurei nwthod or Gornall, I%artlan-ill, and I>arid 
(22) with bovine serum albumin as thcx standard. At laxer 
coilwntrations 1:rotein was drtcrnlincd by the hiuwt nlcthod of 
ElIman (23). Since with albumin as standard the two biuret 
Illrthotls gave different \.alurs for protein c’oiiwntratioii in 
(wzy113e ]nq)arations, the nicthotl 0C I~Xnan n-as wet1 with a 
stalldart ronsistiilg of a 30.fold liurifietl 1)w1:aration of tlihy- 
drofolatc rrductase, roiiceiitration of which had bwn determined 
1)~ the method of Gornall rt (11. (22) with albumin as stalltlard. 
Thr protriii c~onwntration of fractioils clulc~tl froilr c,n!ii,>!i,~ was 
estimated by absorbance measurements at 2SO ml. 
Disc clrctrq~horcsis on 1lolyarrylamidr gyl \\-a,< rari,ivtl out 
by a nlodifiration of the method of Davis (24) wit,21 a 10%; 
resolving gel, a 6:; s1)accr gel, and polymerization by ammonium 
1wrsulfatc. The resolving h vel was 5 rin long and 5 inni in 
tlianicter, and samplrs varied from IO to 110 ~g of 1lrotcGn. 
.Utcr ]lol\-nierization, crress 1~ersulfatc was rcinowtl by c+c*t ro- 
1)horcsis in the ‘I’ris-glyinc buffer (25 iim \vith rwllect to ‘I’ris 
alld 1)I-f 8.5) I)eforc the sam1)le was alq)lied by layering it over 
the s1)accr gel as a solution containing 300 mg of sucrose 1wr ml. 
Following electrol)horcsis, gels wrc treated in one of three ways, 
as follows. (a) ;\mido schwarz was used to stain for protein (24). 
After I)hotogral)h\-, the rrlativcl drnsitirs of 1)rotciil bands were 
c*onl1)arccl by a Sl)inco .\nalytrol 1)eiisitomctcr. (6) Gels were 
cut at riglit an&s to thr loirg asis at l-111111 intervals, ailtl each 
of thr discs 1~roduc.cd n-as divided into t\vo; one half was .\tained 
b\- -\niido srhwarz to detect 1)rotc‘ill-coiltailliilg sections and the 
other half was estracbtcd with IO IIIM 1)otassiuni 1)hosl)hate buffer, 
pH 7.2, containing 0.5 ~RI EIVA\, and the wtrart was testrd for 
dihydrnfolatc reductasc activity in the standard assay. (c) Gels 
wcrc stailletl for dihydrofolate rctluctasc a&\-it?- by incubation 
at, 37” in a nrodifiratinll of the histological stain described by 
Gunlark, Keal, and \Villiams (25). The rraction misturc con- 
t,ained 1 nw S.\I)PH, 1 IIIXI dihytlrofolatc~, 50 mar phos1)hate 
buffer (pH 6.9)) and 0.4 mg of thiazolyl blue per ml of solution. 
Preliminary si’ectro])hotornetri~ eq~erinrcnts showed that the 
formation of a blur insolublr reduwd derivative of this tetra- 
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2 4 6 8 
DURATION OF CULTURE (HOURS) 
FIG. 1. Growth of SF/A and synthesis of enzyme as a function 
of time. Harvested cells were lysed at 37” by treatment for 60 
min with 10 mg of lysozyme per g of bacterial paste suspended in 
4 ml of buffer solution (10 mM pot,assium phosphate, pH 7.2, con- 
taining, in each liter, 5 mg of deoxyribonuclease and 2 mg of 
phenylmethanesulfonylfluoride). Enzyme activities are ex- 
pressed per volume of culture for the dihydrofolate reductase of 
cell extracts (O--O), the folat,e reductase of cell extracts 
(U--O), and the extracellular dihydrofolate reductase in the 
medium (O--O). The specific activities of the enzyme ex- 
tracted from cells paralleled the total activities. The absorbance 
at 660 rnp is indicated on a linear scale (Amp-A). In this and 
other figures, DHF is dihydrofolate. 
zolium dye is dependent, on the formation of tetrahydrofolate 
provided that mercaptoethanol is omitted from the reaction mix- 
ture. 
The sedimentation2 of the two purified dihydrofolate reductase 
preparations was carried out in the Beckman model E analytical 
ultracentrifuge at 50,740 rpm in a 12-mm cell with a double 
sector centerpiece. Schlieren optics were used and the tem- 
perature was controlled near 1”. Samples were in 10 mM potas- 
sium phosphate buffer, pH 7.2, containing 0.5 InM EDTA and 
the same buffer was used in the reference sector of the cell. 
Sedimentation coefficients were corrected to water at 20” as 
outlined by Schachman (26). 
Bacterial Cultures-S. faecium var. durans strain A (SF/A)” 
was grown as described by Hillcoat and Blakley (I) with the 
following modifications. The stock culture was twice recloned 
and a single colony was used to inoculate 8 liters of sterile 
medium which was incubated at 37” until it reached a dense 
turbidity (about 20 hours), and was then inoculated into 50 
liters of unsterilized medium. Growth at 37” was measured by 
determining the absorbance of samples at 660 rnp. When the 
culture reached an absorbance of 1.5 (late exponential growth 
phase), it was rapidly cooled to 12” and harvested on a Sharples 
centrifuge. The wet weight of bacteria obtained was 130 to 
150 g. 
2 Kindly measured by Dr. J. R. Dunst;one of the Department of 
Physical Biochemistry, Australian National University, Can- 
berra, Australia. 
3 An amethopterin-resistant strain selected as a multistep 
mutant and kindly supplied by Dr. D. J. Hutchison of the Sloan- 
Kettering Institute. 
RESULTS 
Biosynthesis of Dihydrofolate IZeductase during Growth 
of Cultures 
During the phases of exponential and linear growth of cultures 
of SF/A, dihydrofolate reductase activity of extracts of the cells 
increased in parallel with growth as shown in Fig. 1. However, 
during the stationary phase, both the dihydrofolate reductase 
content of cells and, to a lesser extent, the turbidity of the culture 
decreased. The specific activity of the reductase paralleled 
the rise and fall of total activity. Folate reductase activity 
began to decrease even earlier, during the course of the expo- 
nential growth phase, and again the specific activity followed 
total activity. At least part of the fall in cellular dihydrofolate 
reductase activity could be accounted for by the appearance of 
reductase activity in the medium. The remainder of the fall in 
activity would be readily explained if the reductase were de- 
natured under extracellular conditions at 37”, as is suggested by 
the results of cell lysis at this temperature (see below). The 
finding of extracellular dihydrofolate reductase, together with 
the decrease in turbidity of the culture during stationary phase, 
suggested that cells may lyse during the latter phase of growth, 
with the additional possibility that prior to lysis the cell wall 
may become permeable to dihydrofolate reductase. 
When an examination was made of the growth characteristics 
and content of dihydrofolate reductase of the amethopterin- 
sensitive S. faecium var. durans (formerly referred to as Strepto- 
coccus faecalis R, ATCC 8043 (27)) no decrease of dihydrofolate 
reductase activity or of the absorbance of the culture was ob- 
served during stationary phase. The total dihydrofolate 
reductase activities of extracts of cells from exponential phase 
cultures of SF/A were consistently 12-fold greater than those of 
S. faecium var. durans if cells were harvested at comparable 
stages of growth. 
Lysis of SF/A Cells 
The capacity of cells of SF/A to undergo autolysis was con- 
firmed by stirring harvested cells in the buffer solution described 
in the legend to Fig. 2, which illustrat)es the time course for the 
release of cell protein and reductase activities at 3”. The sedi- 
ment which resulted from stirring cells for 20 hours at 3” in 
buffer consisted mostly of cell debris, an observation indicative 
that the procedure resulted in cell lysis. The autolysis was not 
affected by prior freezing of the cells to -20” or even to - 195”, 
but the rate of autolysis was more rapid at 37” than at 3”. The 
greatest recovery of reductase of high specific activity was ob- 
tained by stirring the cells in buffer for 20 hours at 3”; this was 
therefore adopted as the standard procedure for the extraction of 
enzyme. 
To examine the possibility that the cultures of SF/A might 
have been infected by a lysogenic phage, cell extracts were 
tested for their ability to cause plaque formation on lawn cultures 
of SF/A and of S. faecium var. durans. No plaques were ob- 
tained but after prolonged incubation there was a general lysing 
of the lawn cult,ures which was not related to the sites of applica- 
tion of the cell extracts. This result may be considered con- 
sistent with the effects of a cell wall lytic enzyme released by the 
cells, rather than with those of a lysogenic phage. 
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Purification of Dihydrofolate Reductase 
The procedures adopted have been developed from those 
previously published (1). The cells from 58 liters of culture of 
SF/A were harvested as described in “Methods” and were ex- 
tracted without washing in order to prevent loss of enzyme by 
autolysis. 
Step 1: B&action-Cells were allowed to autolyze for 20 hours 
at 3” as described in the previous section. They were then 
centrifuged at 35,000 x g for 2 hours. This and all subsequent 
steps were carried out at 3”. The supernatant solution was kept, 
the gelatinous insoluble contents of lysed cells, which formed a 
loosely packed upper layer in the sedimented material, were 
tipped off, and any unlyzed cells remaining as a tightly packed 
bottom layer were resuspended and autolyzed for a further 
period of 12 hours. The suspension was centrifuged, and the 
supernatant was combined with that from the previous extrac- 
tion. 
Step 2: Protamine sulfate Treatment-The solution from Step 1 
was adjusted to pH 5.6 with 1 N acetic acid and 0.175 volume of 
protamine sulfate solution was added. The mixture was stirred 
90 min before centrifugation at 20,000 x g for 60 min. The 
precipitate was discarded. 
Step 5: Ammonium Sulfate Precipitation-For complete pre- 
cipitation of dihydrofolate reductase by ammonium sulfate it 
was found necessary to have a relatively high enzyme concentra- 
tion in the solution from the previous step. A dihydrofolate 
reductase activity of 10 units per ml was satisfactory. To the 
solution obtained from the previous step EDTA was added to a 
final concentration of 0.5 mM; then solid ammonium sulfate was 
slowly added to bring the final concentration of ammonium sul- 
fate in the solution to 3.5 M. After stirring for 16 hours, the 
mixture was centrifuged at 18,000 x g for 90 min and the pre- 
cipitate was suspended in a minimal volume (about 50 ml) of 50 
mM potassium phosphate buffer, pH 7.2, containing 0.5 InM 
EDTA. This buffer was used throughout Steps 3 to 6. The 
suspension was dialyzed, with rocking, against 2.5 liters of this 
buffer containing sucrose (150 g per liter) for 18 hours, by which 
time the precipitate had completely dissolved. The addition of 
sucrose prevented an increase of volume within the sac, during 
dialysis. 
Step 4: First Sephadex G-7’5 Column-The solution from Step 3 
was applied to a column of Sephadex G-75, 125 x 4 cm, eluted 
by buffer, and collected in fractions of 20 ml. The enzymically 
active fractions from the column were pooled. The column was 
washed with buffer before re-use. 
Step 5: Ammonium Sulfate Precipitation-The enzyme in the 
pooled fractions was precipitated with ammonium sulfate, sus- 
pended in buffer, and dialyzed as before. 
Step 6: Second Sephadex G-75 Column-The solution from 
Step 5 was applied to a column of Scphadex G-75 (125 x 4 cm) 
and eluted by buffer. The enzymic activity elution profiles 
shown in Fig. 3 suggested the presence of two types of dihy- 
drofolate reductase. The elution of dihydrofolate reductase 
activity followed an unsymmetrical curve with a shoulder on the 
trailing edge of the main peak. Folate reductase activity was 
coincident with the main peak but the shoulder appeared to 
represent a type of dihydrofolate reductase which was devoid of 
detectable folate reductase activity and which was more slowly 
eluted from Sephadex G-75. The poor resolution of these two 
AE 
I I I I 
4 12 20 28 
TIME (HOURS) 
FIG. 2. Time course of cell lysis and extraction of dihydrofolate 
reductase from cells of SF/A. Left panel; results for cells stirred 
at 37” for 80 min with lysozyme, as described for Fig. 1. Right 
panel; results for cells stirred at 3” in the buffer solution described 
for Fig. 1, but without the addition of lysozyme. 
501 I I I I I 2 
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FIG. 3. Pinification of dihydrofolate reductase by gel filtration 
on Sephadex G-75 (Step G). Fractions of 10 ml were collected 
during elution from the column which measured 125 X 4 cm. 
types of reductase by gel filtration suggested that they were not 
greatly dissimilar in molecular size. 
Step 7: DEAE-Sephadex Ion Exchange Chromatography-The 
enzymically active fractions from Step 6 were pooled and ad- 
sorbed to a column of DEdE-Sephadex which measured 22 x 4 
cm and which had been equilibrated with 50 mM potassium 
phosphate buffer, pH 7.2. Proteins were eluted from the column 
by potassium phosphate buffer, pH 7.2, the concentration of 
which was increased in a gradient linear from 50 to 300 mM. As 
shown in Fig. 4, two distinct peaks of dihydrofolate reductase 
activity were eluted from the column. The dihydrofolate 
reductase eluted first (designated 7m in Table I) also catalyzed 
the reduction of folate since the elution profile for folate reductase 
activity closely paralleled that for dihydrofolate reductase 
activity. The dihydrofolate reduct.ase eluted second (designated 
7w in Table I) did not catalyze the reduction of folate. 
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Step 8: Hydroxyapatite Chromatography-The enzymically 
active fractions for each of the two peaks eluted from DEAE- 
Sephadex were pooled and the two resulting enzyme preparations 
were each dialyzed against distilled water for 20 hours, in which 
period the ionic strength of each was reduced to less than that of 
10 InM potassium phosphate, pH 7.2. The enzyme from Step 7m, 
with folate reductase activity, was adsorbed to a hydroxyapatite 
column, 20 x 4 cm, which had been equilibrated with 10 InM 
potassium phosphate buffer, pH 7.2. A trace of inactive pro- 
tein was eluted by 10 InM potassium phosphate, pH 7.2; then 
fractions with dihydrofolate reductase and folate reductase ac- 
tivities were eluted by 20 mM potassium phosphate, pH 7.2. 
The enzyme from Step 7w, without folate reductase activity, 
was adsorbed to a hydroxyapatite column, 6 x 4 cm, which 
had been equilibrated with 10 InM potassium phosphate buffer, 
pH 7.2. Inactive protein was eluted by 10 and 20 mM potassium 
phosphate, pH 7.2; fractions which had dihydrofolate reductase 
activity but no folate reductase activity were eluted by 40 mu 
potassium phosphate, pH 7.2. Fractions of 10 ml were collected 
during elution from each hydroxyapatite column. The prepara- 
40 1.5 
35 
0.15 - 30 
1 PO25 1.0 
7 
-20.10 - -2 20 .F ‘;; 
1 .z 
= K=i 15 
Q : 05 
t, Q 
3 0.05 - z 10 
2 2 
e 
z5 
5 k 
2 
n 
60 80 100 120 140 160 180 200 
FRACTION NUMBER 
FIG. 4. Separation and purification of two types of dihydro- 
folate reductase by ion exchange chromatography on DEAE- 
Sephadex. Fractions of 10 ml were collected. Other details are 
described in the text. 
TABLE I 
Purijication of dihydrofolate reductase and folate reductase from Streptococcus faecium var. durans strain A 
stage of frac- 
tionation Total enzyme 
activity 
Total enzyme 
activity ReCOVtYJJ Specific activity RWOWry Specific activity 
ml w/ml units units/mg protein units % units/mg grotein 
1 590 20 6700 (1:) 0.55 14.4 (100) 0.0012 
2 635 11.1 6580 98 0.93 13.0 90 0.0018 
3 92 61 6440 96 1.13 12.1 84 0.0022 
4 325 2.1 5000 75 7.2 11.9 83 0.0170 
5 11.5 44 5750 86 11.2 11.4 79 0.0223 
6 265 1.01 4600 69 16.5 14.4 100 0.0513 
7ma 260 0.24 2340 35 37.6 9.12 63 0.148 
7W" 290 0.019 1040 16 184 0 0 0 
8ma 480 0.073 1650 25 45 5.55 39 0.160 
8W” 226 0.015 640 10 285b 0 0 0 
a At Step 7 dihydrofolate reductase activity was separated into two fractions designated m (mutant type) and w (wild type), each 
of which was purified separately through step 8. 
* Specific activity in five peak fractions of protein concentration 0.05 mg per ml. 
tions resulting from Step 8 are designated 8m and 8w, respec- 
tively, in Table I. It may be seen that during purification by 
hydroxyapatite chromatography the two dihydrofolate reductase 
fractions retained their specificities with respect to folate reduc- 
tase activity and that they were further distinguished by the 
ionic strength of buffer required to elute each from the columns. 
Table I shows that the steps giving the greatest purification 
were the inital fractionation on Sephadex gel and the separation 
on DEAE-Sephadex. Gel filtration of the preparation through 
Sephadex a second time enabled greater utilization of the frac- 
tionation capacity of Sephadex than could be achieved during 
the first gel filtration stage. For convenience, the dihydrofolate 
reductase preparation which does not catalyze the reduction of 
folate (Fractions 7w and SW) is designated “wild type” and the 
other dihydrofolate reductase (Fractions 7m and 8m) is desig- 
nated “mutant type.” Reasons for these designations are 
discussed below. The specific activity of the wild type dihy- 
drofolate reductase was increased to 520 times the specific ac- 
tivity of the crude extract and the purification of the mutant 
type reductase resulted in enzyme whose dihydrofolate reductase 
activity was 82 times that of the crude extract. The over-all 
recovery of dihydrofolate reductase activity in the two prepara- 
tions was 35% and the recovery of folate reductase activity was 
37 %, all of which was associated with the mutant type reductase. 
If  it is assumed that the recoveries of the two types of dihydro- 
folate reductase are equal during purification from the crude 
extract then it is possible to calculate the proportion of the di- 
hydrofolate reductase activity of the crude extract which was 
attributable to each of the two types of enzyme. On this basis, 
69% of the dihydrofolate reductase activity of the crude extract 
would have been due to mutant type reductase. The wild type 
reductase has therefore been purified to a specific activity 1670 
times that of this enzyme in the crude extract and the mutant 
type reductase to a specific activity 120-fold that of this species 
in the crude extract. 
Properties of Two Dihydrofolate Reductases 
Polyacrylamide Gel Electrophoresis-Fig. 5 shows the results of 
electrophoresis, on polyacrylamide gel at pH 8.5, of the two 
Volume rotein concentration 
Dihydrofolate reductase Folate reductase 
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purified preparations of dihydrofolate reductase from SF/A. 
The wild type reductase migrated to the anode as a single discrete 
zone of protein with which was associated all of the dihydrofolate 
reductase activity detectable in the gels at the completion of 
electrophoresis. Under the same conditions the mutant type 
reductase migrated more slowly to the anode as a single complex 
in which four zones of protein could always be distinguished, 
unless the gel was overloaded. Part of this complexity is seen 
in the shoulders of the main peak and the presence of the sec- 
ondary peak in Fig. 5. The preparation of mutant type reduc- 
tase also contained a trace of contaminating protein which 
migrated to the anode more rapidly than the mutant type re- 
ductase. The dihydrofolate reductase activity of the 
preparation of mutant type reductase was entirely associated 
with the whole of the single complex zone of protein. The rea- 
son for the complexity of the zone of mutant type reductase is 
not apparent. It can be seen from Fig. 5 that the ratio of 
dihydrofolate reductase activity to protein content is approxi- 
mately constant over the whole of the complex. The appear- 
ances of gels stained directly for dihydrofolate reductase ac- 
tivity were similar to those stained for protein. 
Velocity Sedimentation-Photographs of schlieren patterns 
obtained during the sedimentation of the two dihydrofolate 
reductase preparations (Fig. 6) show single, apparently sym- 
metrical peaks, although the earliest patterns suggest that each 
preparation may contain trace amounts of components sediment- 
ing faster than the main peak. The spreading of the boundary 
that was evident during the course of the experiments was prob- 
ably due to diffusion of these proteins of relatively low molecular 
I I I I 
MUTANT-TYPE 
WILD -TYPE 
I I I 
I z 3 4 
MIGRATION (ems) 
FIG. 5. Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of the preparations 
of mutant type and wild type reductase. The figure shows den- 
sitometer tracings of photographic negatives of gels stained for 
protein and the relative dihydrofolate reductase activity extracted 
from half-slices of comparable gels. The amplitude of the den- 
sitometer trace is expressed in arbitrary units since it is dependent 
on the settings of the scanner and the conditions used for the de- 
velopment of the negative. The enzyme activity extracted is 
also given in arbitrary units since it depended on the conditions of 
electrophoresis and extraction. A total of about 20 to 30% of the 
activit,y applied to the gels was present in the extracts. The ac- 
Gvity values were mat’ched with the densitometer trace by refer- 
ence to the amount of protein staining in the other half of each 
slice. 
FIG. 6. Velocity sedimentation. Photographs are shown of the 
schlieren patterns whichwere obtained at the times indicated dur- 
ing the course of ultracentrifugation. The protein concentrations 
were 2.4 mg per ml and 3.3 mg per ml, and the phase plate angles 
were 55” and 60” for the wild type and mutant type preparations, 
respectively. 
weight. Since the protein concentration used for each experi- 
ment was limited to the amount of enzyme which could be 
purified from 58 liters of SF/A culture it was not possible to de- 
termine the dependence of the sedimentation coefficient on con- 
centration. The sedimentation coefficients determined were as 
follows: for the wild type reductase, .s~~,b~rr~~ = 2.53 S; for the 
mUtant type reductase, sZO,buffer = 2.04 S. Approximate 
estimates of the minimum molecular weight of each dihydro- 
folate reductase, obtained from their sedimentation coefficients 
by comparison with that of albumin (26, 28), were 28,000 for 
the wild type reductase and 20,000 for the mutant type reduc- 
tase. 
By the use of the approximate values estimated for the molec- 
ular weights and the specific activities of the two dihydrofolate 
reductases, and on the assumption that each is not contaminated 
by other proteins, the approximate turnover numbers for the two 
enzymes can be calculated. At 37” and at pH 5.8, the optimum 
pH for both dihydrofolate reductases (see below), the approxi- 
mate turnover numbers for dihydrofolate are 8000 and 900 
moles per min per mole of enzyme for the wild type and mutant 
type reductases, respectively. The approximate turnover 
number for folate reduction catalyzed by the mutant type 
reductase is 7.5 moles per min per mole of enzyme at 37” and 
pH 4.7. 
Spectra-Each dihydrofolate reductase exhibited a single 
absorbance maximum at 278 rnp and a distinct shoulder at 290 
rnp, but no absorbance spectrum in the visible region. The 
presence of significant amounts of tryptophan, indicated by the 
shoulder at 290 rnp, may account for the unusually high absorb- 
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TAIILE II 
Specificity of dihydrofolate reductases for dihydropteridine and 
pleridine derivatives as substrates 
Dihydro derivatives of pteridine, pteroate, and folate com- 
pounds were tested as substrates for the purified reductases in an 
assay system as described in “Met,hods,” except that 100 ELM 
SADPH was Ilsed, the pI1 was 6.6, and the substrate under test, 
was used at a concentration of 50 PM. Reaction mixtures con- 
tained 0.64 ppmole of wild type reductase or 3.1 rpmoles of mutant 
type rednctase. Unredllced derivatives were tested similarly, 
but at pH 6.1 and with 36 ppmoles of wild type reductase or 600 
rpmoles of mutant type redactase. 
Dihydropteridine 
derivative 
Dihydrofolate 
Dihydrofolyldiglu- 
tamate 
lo-Methyldihydro- 
folate 
R-Methyldihydro- 
folate 
3’,5’-l)ichlorodihy- 
drofolate 
IO-Formyldihydro- 
folate 
Dihydropteroat,e 
Dihydropterin 6- 
carboxylate 
6-Methyldihydro- 
pterin 
Wild Mutant 
type tvlY? 
reduc- reduc- 
tax tase 
AAaro/min/ 
pnzols redlcclose 
31 3.1 Folate 
20 1.62 Folyldiglutamate 
5.0 
0 
5.3 
1.34 
0 
1.44 
0.781 0.31 
2.3 1.50 
0 0 
cl lo 
Pteridine derivative 
IO-Methylfolate 
9.Methylfolate 
3’,5’-Dichlorofo- 
late 
lo-Formylfolate 
Pteroate 
Pterin 6.carboxyl- 
ate 
6.Formylpterin 
F-Methylpterin 
Mutant 
type 
reduc tax 
.Asno/min/ 
mjmolt! 
reduclase 
0.051 
0.054 
0.030 
0.004 
0.040 
0.20 
0.11 
0 
0 
0 
ante of each reductase at 280 m,u. In each case a solution of 
protein of concentration 1 mg per ml had an absorbance of 2.0 
at 280 mp. 
Substrate Spec@ty-The ability of the wild type and mutant 
type reductases to catalyze the reduction of a number of pteri- 
dine, pteroatc, and folate derivatives was tested. The wild type 
reductase did not catalyze the reduction of any of the unreduccd 
derivatives tested. Results arc compared in Table II in terms of 
the absorbance change per min per mpmole of the respective 
dihydrofolate reductases, because the molar extinction changes 
for the reduction of many of those cornrounds to the correspond- 
ing tetrahydro derivatives have not been established. In the 
case of most substrates tested there was little difference between 
the rates observed at 50 and 100 PM substrate concentrations, an 
observation indicating that these concent,rations were near 
saturating. Only in the case of 9-methylfolate was the rate of 
reduction much faster (double) at a substrate concentration of 
100 PM than at 50 PM. At either concentration the rate of re- 
duction of 9-methylfolate was very slow compared to the reduc- 
tion of folate. The reduction of 10.formylfolate catalyzed by 
mutant type reductase was much more rapid than that of folate, 
although IO-formyldihydrofolate was reduced slowly by either 
reductase, compared to the reduction of dihydrofolate. Acidifi- 
cation of the reaction mixture to pH 1 after reduction of lo- 
formylfolate or 10.formyldihydrofolate resulted in alteration of 
the product of the cnzymic reaction to a compound whose 
absorbance sl:ectrum had a peak at 350 rnp, consistent with the 
assumption that the product of the reduction of IO-formylfolate 
or of IO-formyldihydrofolate is IO-tormyltetrahydrofolate. It 
should be noted that pteroate and dihydropteroate were ap- 
propriate substrates but simple pterins did not serve as sub- 
strates for either reductase. An attempt was made to determine 
whether these pterins were able to bind to either dihydrofolate 
reductase by testing them as inhibitors. Neither pterin-6- 
carboxaldehyde, nor pterin-6-carboxylate, nor A-methylllterin, 
at concentrations up to 100 PM, appreciably affected the rate of 
dihydrofolate reductase at pH values from pH 6.1 to 7.0. These 
negat,ive results indicate that these simple pterins do not bind to 
either reductasc. 
pfi @tima-& shown in Fig. 7 there was a single ol)tinlum 
010 - 
005- 
; so- 
c 
s 
5 
40 - 
; u _ 
? 
L - 
40 50 60 70 SO 
Frc. 7. ltelationship between pH itnd reductase activity, and 
between pH and aminopterin inhibition, of the two types of di- 
hydrofolate reductase. Assays at 37” were performed with the 
llse of a 0 to 0.1 absorbance slide wire in the spectrophotometer. 
Reaction mixtures of 3.0 ml contained 50 PM NADPH, 5 mM 
mercaptoethanol, 33 PM dihydrofolate (or 33 PM folatc), and the 
following buffers at a concentration of 50 mM: q , acetate; l , 
citrate; 0, potassillm phosphate; n , Tris-chloride. For deter- 
mination of the effect of pH on activity identical mixtures were 
placed in the reference and reaction cells and the reaction was 
initiated by 0.5 PPrnole of wild type reductase (upper Zeft panel), 
3.5 ppmoles of mutant type reductase (upper right panel), or 0.7 
mbmole of mutant type redllct,ase (lower panel). Following the 
reactions the pH of both reference cell and reaction cell was meas- 
ured. To examine aminopterin inhibition of dihydrofolate re- 
duction as a flmction of pH, each reaction mixture contained 5 
rrmoles of aminopterin and 3 hwrnoles of wild type rednctase 
(upper left) and 7 pprnoles of mut,ant type reductase (upper right). 
When inhibition of folate reduction was estimated (lower), the 
reaction mixtlues contained 0.5 mpmole of aminopterin and 1.4 
mpmoles of mutant type reductaee. 
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pR value for the wild type and mutant type dihydrofolate 
reductases prepared from SF/A at pH 5.8. The optimum pH 
for the reduction of folate by mutant type reductase was pH 4.7 
in acetate buffer. In citrate buffer the last mentioned pH 
optimum apI:eared to be higher (1tH 5.1) but the lower stability 
of substrates in citrate buffer than in acetate buffer, at low pH 
values, may explain the latter finding (21). 
The relative aminopterin inhibition of the enzymic activities, 
shown in Fig. 7, was approximately constant between 1:H 4.5 and 
5.5 in each case, but at higher pH values the inhibition decreased. 
At pH values above 8 the dissociation constants for the corn- 
plexes of each reductase with aminopterin would therefore be 
expected to be much greater than those at pH 5.5. 
Effects of Ions, Urea, and Sulfhydryl-reacting Agents on Ac- 
tivities of Dihydrofolate Reductases-The effects of ions on the 
catalytic activities of the reductases were examined at pH 5.5 
in imidazole-acetate buffer, 50 pM with res:,ect to irnidazole. 
The activity of the mutant, type reductase was increased up to 
2-fold by monovalent cations, the greatest, activation due to Naf 
being observed with 0.2 mM NaCl. The effect was also ob- 
served with K+, Lif, Ru+, Cs+, and NH,+. In contrast, the 
activity of the wild type reductase was decreased 1.6.fold by 
concentrations of monovalent cations of 0.1 InM and above. 
The effects of urea and or guanidine hydrochloride on the 
catalytic activities of the two purified reductases were examined 
both by preincubation with the enzyme (both in the presence 
and absence of mercaptoethanol and of either substrate, fol- 
lowed by dilution of the mixture into the standard assay reac- 
tion mixture) and by addition of the agent to the completed 
reaction mixture after first recording the initial reaction velocity. 
In every case there resulted a decrease in catalytic activity, and 
the decrease was greater the higher the final concentration of the 
agent in the assay reaction mixture. 
The effects of phenylmercuric acetate (100 PM), methyl- 
mercuric iodide (100 PM), methylmercuric bromide (50 PM), and 
p-mercuribenzoate (500 PM) on the activities of the two reduc- 
tases were examined by preincubation for 10 min at 37“ with 
1.5 ppmoles of wild type reductase or 20 /.+moles of mutant 
type reductase, in the presence of 200 pin NADPH. These 
agents were tested both in 50 mM potassium phosphate, pH 6.6, 
and in 50 InM Tris-chloride, pH 7.0, both with and without 1 nnvr 
mercaptoethanol. Following preincubation, the activities were 
assayed by completion of the standard reaction mixture. The 
mutant type reductase activity was not affected by any of the 
tested mercurial reagents under any test condition. In contrast, 
the wild type reductase activity was decreased by p-mercuri- 
benzoate or phenylmercuric acetate but not by methylmercuric 
bromide or methylmercuric iodide. The observed losses of ac- 
tivity lvere not prevented by the presence of 1 mM mercapto- 
ethanol. 
The activities of the two reductases were not affected by 
iodine, tested at. a concentration of 1.6 x 1OV meq per ml in a 
procedure similar to that used for the mercurial reagents. 
However, at 1.6 X 1O-5 meq per ml, iodine caused a loss of 
activity of each reductase, and this loss could be prevented by 
the presence of mercaptoethanol during the preincubation, 
presumably because of its direct reaction with the iodine. 
Neither reductase was affected by preincubation for 45 min 
at 23” with N-ethylmaleimide in 106.fold excess over the con- 
centration of enzyme, either in the presence or in the absence of 
5 mM mercaptoethanol. 
Since phenylmethanesulfonyl fluoride was added during ex- 
traction of the dihydrofolate reductases from cells of SF/A, for 
the purpose of inhibiting any proteolytic enzymes in the cell 
extract, it too was tested for any effect on the activity of the 
two reductases, by preincubation of the reagent (up to 115 PM 
concentration) at, 37” for 30 min. The activity of the reductases 
was not affected. 
Determination of Equilibrium Constant for Reaction 
Catalyzed by Pure Dihydrofolate Reductase 
The procedure used for the determination of the equilibrium 
constant for Reaction 1 is described in “Methods.” 
Dihydrofolate + NADPH + Ht.& tetrahydrofolate + NAI>P+ (1) 
The mean value for 12 determinations at pH 8 was 8.4 x lOlo 
with a standard deviation of 1.6 x lOlo. Similar results were 
obtained with wild type and mutant type reductases. The 
mean value obtained in determinations attempted at pH 6.7 was 
2.1 x lOlo but, for reasons mentioned in ‘Methods,” the deter- 
minations at this pH were less accurate. 
The value obtained at pH 8 agrees reasonably well with the 
value of 5.6 x 10” at pH 8.5 obtained by Mathews and Huen- 
nekens (29). Previous failure to d&ect the reverse reaction in 
this laboratory (30) was presumably due to the fact that the 
expectled absorbance change calculated from the above equilib- 
rium constant would have been about 0.006 absorbance unit 
under the esperimental conditions used. The low value of this 
predicted absorbance change is largely due to the fact that the 
reaction was carried out at pH 6.7 or lower, with consequent 
movement of the equilibrium in the direction of the forward 
reaction. The failure of Mathews and Sutherland (31), with 
dihydrofolate reductase from Escherichia coli and T6 bacterio- 
phage, to detect the reverse reaction is not as readily explained 
on such grounds since the absorbance change predicted in their 
experiments would be about 0.15. 
DISCUSSION 
It is apparent from the data presented that the mutations 
giving rise to the amethopterin resistance of SF/A have resulted 
in the synthesis by the mutant of two distinct proteins, each 
having dihydrofolate reductase activity and distinguished from 
each other by physical and enzymic properties. The “wild 
type” reductase has been given that designation because, in 
respect to substrate specificity and turnover number, it is 
similar to the single dihydrofolate reductase which can be found 
in extracts of the amethopterin-sensitive strain of 8. faecium 
var. durans, ATCC 8043 (1, 6). The “mutant type” reductase 
has been given that designation because, in the above respects, 
it differs from the single reductase of the amethopterin-sensitive 
strain and its biosynthesis in appreciable amounts appears to be 
determined by one or more of the mutations giving rise to strain 
SF/A. 
The physical data obtained provide strong evidence that each 
purified preparation of dihydrofolate reductase is essentially 
homogeneous. This has been further checked by titration of 
enzyme of known activity against aminopterin and by the use of 
the approximate molecular weights and specific activities of the 
two purified preparat,ions. The results of such titrations4 
are consistent with the view that the preparations are essen- 
4P. F. Nixon, R. L. Blakley, and J. F. Morrison, unpublished 
data. 
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tially pure, or alternatively that the molecular weight estima- 
tions are in error to such an extent as to compensate exactly 
for the extent to which the preparations are impure. On the 
ground that the two purified preparations are essentially homo- 
geneous it follows that the observed enzymic activities and 
characteristics of each are the properties, in each case, of a 
single protein. 
The characteristics of the two dihydrofolate reductases from 
SF/A serve to distinguish them from the reductases purified from 
other sources, as well as from each other. The pH activity 
curves, with a single optimum pH, are qualitatively similar to 
those of the dihydrofolate reductases prepared from other micro- 
organisms (6, 31, 32-34) and from calf thymus (3) and sheep 
liver (35). They are also similar to the pH activity curve for 
the reductase from chicken liver (36, 37), after that reductase 
has been activated by urea or mercurial reagents, but they are 
dissimilar from the pH activity curve of the native dihydrofolate 
reductase prepared from chicken liver. The effects of urea, 
guanidine hydrochloride, iodine, and mercurial reagents also 
serve to distinguish the dihydrofolate reductases of SF/A from 
those of chicken liver, Ehrlich ascites cells (38), and the mouse 
leukemia L1210 cells (5). It may be significant that the only 
mercurial reagents to affect the wild type reductase were those 
having aromatic ring structures. Since their effects were not 
reversed by mercaptoethanol and were not duplicated by other 
sulfhydryl-reacting reagent,s it is probable that their effects were 
the result of reaction with some groups of the reductase other 
than sulfhydryl groups. 
Relation of Mutant Reductase to Amethopterin Resistance--The 
relevance of the presence of two dihydrofolate reductases in 
SF/A to the amethopterin resistance in Go of this strain may be 
assessed in the light of the results described. The total dihy- 
drofolate reductase activity of extracts of SF/A is consistently 
la-fold higher than that of extracts of the amethopterin-sensitive 
strain, ATCC 8043. When the lower turnover number of the 
mutant type reductase is taken into account the total molar 
concentration of the combined dihydrofolate reductases in 
crude extracts of SF/A can be calculated to be 87-fold increased 
over that of the sensitive strain. This increase is due to two 
factors: first, a 3- to 4-fold increase of the concentration of wild 
type reductase and, second, the appearance of mutant type 
reductase. However, these increases are relatively insignificant 
compared to the increase of resistance to amethopterin exhibited 
by SF/A over that of the sensitive, wild type organism. 
Whereas the molar amount of reductase is 87-fold greater in 
strain A, the resistance is 400 to 300,000 times greater. It is 
unlikely, therefore, that the high resistance of the mutant is 
attributable simply to the larger amount of reductase with 
which the drug within the mutant cells must combine before 
thymidylate synthesis and other reactions involving tetrahy- 
drofolate derivatives are arrested. 
Since neither the sensitive nor the mutant organism can syn- 
thesize folate derivatives de novo, and since no reduced folate 
is normally supplied in the culture medium of either organism, 
tetrahydrofolate and its derivatives must all be derived from 
folate under these conditions. The sensitive strain must there- 
fore possess some enzyme capable of reducing folate, even though 
the capacity of cell extracts to perform this reduction is not de- 
tectable, and it is reasonable to assume that this postulated slow 
reduction of folate in the sensitive strain is inhibited by amino- 
pterin. As the concentration of amethopterin is increased in 
the growth medium for the sensitive strain, the reduction of 
folate may therefore be the step in folate metabolism that is 
first critically inhibited. In the case of SF/A, on the other hand, 
the folate reductase activity of cell extracts is readily detected, 
being at least 22-fold greater than the minimum sensitivity of 
the assay, so that it is likely that folate reduction will proceed 
at an adequate rate at higher concentrations of amethopterin 
than that inhibiting growth of the sensitive strain. Hence it is 
possible that the increased resistance of SF/A to amethopterin 
represents the increase in capacity for folate reduction. If  this 
is correct, the increased resistance to SF/A is a direct result of 
the presence of the mutant dihydrofolate reductase not found 
in the sensitive strain. In this connection it is of interest to 
compare the turnover number of the mutant enzyme with that of 
dihydrofolate reductase from other sources. Data on the chicken 
liver enzyme (2) permit calculated turnover numbers for folate 
of about 87 at pH 4 and about 11 at pH 6. The enzyme purified 
from sarcoma 180 (4) is reported to have turnover numbers for 
folate of 5.2 at pH 6.3. For the mutant type reductase from 
SF/A the turnover numbers for folate were 7.5 at pH 4.7 and 1 
at pH 7. 
Differences in the extent of inhibition of t’he purified reduc- 
tases by the 4-amino analogues of folic acid will be discussed in 
relation to differences in resistance to amethopterin in the next 
paper of this series.4 
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